
JIM HILL BEATEN '
BY HARRIMAN

northern pacific and burl inoton go to rockefeller—MARAIMANinterests IN WINOINO up the northern
•Purities company

* *-»»>t-*M<t>*t« #\u2666\u25ba\u25ba» ihpas
\u2666 \u2666
** Mai HillIs beaten at his own »

\u2666 gam*. ll*organued th« N.irth- \u2666
\u2666 era Securities company for the 4)
\u2666 l«i!|.i"» of absolutely control- \u2666
t Ing th* railroad field In the \u2666

\u2666 Northwest, but th* dissolution #
\u2666 of tt Uave* him worse offthsn A

\u2666 he was before tb* achem* waa \u2666
\u2666 first thought of. Harrtmsn *\u2666 snd Rockefeller hay* worsted 4
\u2666 him In th* Tight and now con- \u25a0#
\u2666 trol the Northern Pacific and *A Ilurltngton. two tutmer roads \u2666
\u2666 In th* Inil combine. A

!\u2666»\u2666»« MS* I IIM t tt-P^tt
Railroad conditions sre framing

«p In a very It.tec* manner ta
th* Ka»t. This ha* been brought
about by the dissolution of the
Northern Securities company and
th* general srramb!* by th* big fat-
low* to get under rover when th*
rain come*. There has .been a hard
fight between the ItorkefeUer-llar-
timtn Intern!* on cue atde snd th*
Morgan-Hill rombtn* on the other,

Harrlman. aa the agent of Rocke-
ftlter. has bsea trying to g*t con-

trol of th* Northern Pacific and th*
Ilurltngton line, while Hill, s* Mor-
gan's general, has t»een trying to
hold these properties In line. list
rlman haa evidently won tn every
I'nltit. according to the dispatch**
from th* Kast, and now Hill I* sir
tempting to frame up an ss to eon-
trot aa much ot tha Western field
as possible with what h* ha* l*ft.

Conferences are now being held
In New York. Chicago and Phila-
delphta, at which tha great rail-
road men uf th* country am In at-
tendance. James J. Hill, i: 11, Har-
rlman. J. I' Morgan, A. J. t*a*tl|
of the Pennsylvania, t: J. Herwla
snd others Interested tn I' > \u25a0'\u25a0 I n
snd Weatern railroads sr* In con-
stant conference.

The f,rame-up, as Indicated al th*
iTftent time, la as follows: Harrt*
man Rockefeller to tak* ths Chica-
go, Ilurltngton A Qulnry and th*
Northern Pacific; Hill lo retain th*
oreal Northern Intact.

It ts further reported that a com-
munity of Intereat ha* been ar-
ranged whereby the \i. >,!*.ni Topeka
A Sal.i.i Fe wilt have an outlet In
th* Kasu In thla d*al It U under-

Wood It.si Ih* Pennsylvania and
New York t'eiitral sr* slfectsd.
'I Ills |iin<. • th* Alchlsoti In s post-
llun to cumpsls allh the other
transcontinental line* In I, strongs'
way

Thla frame ni. appear* to he •move on the part of the Morgan-
lltll comlitne to b* In a position
I.' fight Rockefeller suit llaiiiii.au
In th* Southern field. The frame
up between Ih* Atchison and Kile,
aa arranged In th* meetings, will
giv* them a line from coast lo eoaat
mid enter th* field of the Hun (man
llnea In the .11."Ill part of the
inn. I St.it...

I. lo»lng th* Northern I'silfl,

snd the Uiirtlniton, Hill his ant
f*r*da lv! I bin* In th* Nurthweat,
a field he has always monopolised
ever •Ince the«* tine* wer* placed
un.Ur hi* control. Harrlman ha*
announced that tie wanted th*
Northern Pacific ami haa been
working ao that the itlsSlllllllull of
th* Securities company would give
tt to him.

In hl« success he Is placed In a
position to give Jim Hill • good run
fur his money. It'll, mi the other
hand. Is trying to enter li* eiclus-
Ive ii ni':. .ti field In the South.
Ills combination* In the Hmith show
that he acknowledges defeat In th*
«Ind up of the Securities company
and now he desires to revenge him-
\u25a0• if against the furtres that have
beat him.

Just what effect his will have nn
th* propoaed Una of the Mtlauke*
I, .1. . im'. -'.-a for th* construe-

An Unprecedented Sale of

CHAIRS
Beginning oa Friday We Shall B*l About 100 Chairs and Rock-

era la It*Varieties at I • >. tbsn Coat.
Wa ar* compelled to msk* I BBSS for a Urge stock of goods

Boon to arrlra,

%'U To accomplish thl* w* have selected about «»0 OF OUR FINE
ril.Mli.-i ANI» ROCKER 3ln sll wooi* and finishes, which as of-
fer at price* thst ws think wilt appeal to buyers. Many of th*
chair* at* 01 view In our south » Indow.

Thews chairs and rocker* are limit-CLASS GOODS IN PtXU
TECT CONDITION. MADE UY TUB llEiiT MANUFACTURERS.
• la marking them dawn to WHOLESALE CO3T, AND IN

MANY1 IN-STANCEB. BELOW, we have hud In mind on* ides only
—TO CAUSE THEM TO BELL Qt'ICKI.Y. and lo accomplish Us
end la view, namely, the securing of (pace,

AS THESE CHAIRS ARE OK EVERY DESCRIPTION, this
sal* affords a raw opportunity for anyone who *..:.-.. to complete

1 th* furnishing of any kind of a rootu ... iat the asm* time aecurs
' aa fin*a chair a* can l* bought AT A GENUINE UARUAIN

PRICE.. Tb***cha!rsar*r*sl "buy*" fur aav one. rich At poor, far a
' atlas residence or an humble home, for a hotel or a boarding
! house NO SUCH OFFERING OK CHAIRS HAS KVKM 11KEN

MADE IN SEATTLE
Th* following ll»t. though partial snd Incomplete, give* on ld*a

«* th» Isrg* variety at chair* sow offered ant of th* great re-
's ductions In prices:

PARTIAL LIST OF CHAIRS AND ROCKERS
ON SPECIAL SALE

Ssl'S atle*,es..r Chair* and Rscksrs.
U-- ti-fed From To

Rtlapper Chair* I - >« S-'« l"»
mtpper lii>.-a»ra .... '\u25a0 '» I-,M»

Reception Chairs »\u25a0»• 3-**o
Reception ChsUa ......... •> -"• 4.541
Reception Arm stackers l*ft* H.OO
Arm Chair* \u0084......- IS.Sa mm
I-srg* Arm 11-- h*r* ...................... ........ I**l 11.00
Ann Rocking Chair* ISjSS «-0O
Largs Arm Cba!r» ........ 18.88 tl.lM
Dining Chair*. I*»th«r eeat II'l T.S3
Dining «'h*!rs leather seat lit* nMt
I-arge Ann Chslra. Inlaid back '**• ***GeMen Oak Che a*- Resit*

l: !•. . I From T>»
n*dn*»m Chslre I t.A. ti.OO
ll*\u25a0 eption Chalra I** 4.44
Larg* Arm Rwlter 4 S"» I'M
Ut«. Aim I'.-k-r ........ It UN
Urn Arm Rocker *«* 4.14
Siwm Backer* tit :t.»Ki
la.ig- Arm Rocker 7 09 MO
Lara Arm Rfker T.SS 3.73

Whit* Mapl* Chair* and RetWeea.
Reduced From Ta

Rllpper Chair* It > 92.Ml
lt*droom Chair* polish- 1 « -A If.no
Hllpper Rmlvti »*« 3.1H1
Bedroom Rockera, polished .. «.»» 3.CXI

Curly Birch Chsirs and Rocker*.
Ilelurel From T*

Reception Chalra ........ fI.SS |2.00
lt»<-«ptlun Chair* J.IS ii.2.1
Reception Chair* S.BS 'i.TM
Reception Chairs '. 6 a* 3.00

Old Ma ss. on W«ath«red Oak Chairs snd R.i..
Redured I'rnrrt T»

Two set* Fl*rr,l*h Oak Dining Chair*, euah seat* sts $.-, r.u
I'l'iins Arm Chair*, leather seats 10 It f1.."i0
Arm Chairs to tnstefi 11S9 7 IH)

bST|B Arm Rocker. Hpanlsh. l*sth*r seat 1150 7.50
Rsed Rush Chsirs and Roeksrs (All Impseted).

Reduced Cr-iiii To
ladles' Rock*r. very elaborate. 111.8* $.', OO
Fancy Roman Heat 19»0 fl.on
F*n«y Arm Chslr, aleepy hollow 11 rut 7.1K)
t}enti»m*n'» Rocker 11-to 7 Ml
Rattan Fanry Arm Chatr... tlos H.OO
Fancy Ro<k»r, v*ry fin* 11.69 tt.OO

_"_ .^".jaja'iumir.a*^t.'-.aa-'^i-i.' u-aa-n-,,---,,-a - \u25a0"!" -\u25a0" a" "- —~ — ---\u25a0 -—-_. — — \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0— „,.,..\u25a0.
_

l „-,

The **l*wilt .tart Friday msrnlng end prebably will continue
through Saturday. We cannot new prow i- to continue the eel.

nasi w**k. '-»•*' -re. a.. org* y*u to b* in \u25a0me Thin (\u25a0!•• «\u25a0•

all far , SB. ,
Nate— Of nun ef th* shove sty Is* tare have *• many *• 38 chalet,

•nd thsre ar* msny otlsr *tyl«* In th» ssls thst are not •numerated.

W_*-LA»»OCaO*>V-*_>2oOC*Zt&_ta_*^^. ' I \u25a0

W* effsr Win c**»ifoe any Monarrh M»"r»M. tarmt
Monarch Rang* sold by tie, *nd Steal Rar.gn*, AcornI———————

—-———,———. I

Ranges. I.s, u.i- lls.-gna, m-

W* nff-r r»or res*, for in, Monar- h M.".»M. tena
.«. . Accra.-.. mrnaA u--. *•!

Old rang* taken In .part fully giiaianlM»il. is. *\u25ba. A

j j Sawn A a """*•

' GLHolmesFurnitureCo-
-1101-11031105 SECOAID AYE.

Th» Dig Installment Houis—You Par Whan Convenient.

a Hon ot which have already he*
taken, rannat be ascertained. Rock-
efeller, aa nwaer at th* Hurllagtoe

t has gained on* desire la ses-urtag. i :.• ...1 nf tb* Northern Pv 111 . sat
It a>. not I- nee>eaeary r.

>* for
bias to buttd the prepoaid tine.

FAIRBANKS
SHOWS WEAR

MISSOULA. Mont., S*pt. 31 -The
Senator Falrbsska .;--i»i arrived
: - .•- thla morning after sa uneven!-
fal run from Helena He *pok* os
Irrigation aad the opening ot tb*
India a reservstlon Isnds and laid
tt. a. ui-.n 'ha fa. • that the lepnb-

licaa party was well organised and
prepared to lonttatia the govern-
ment which means pro*p*rlty tor
the country. Fairbanks' volea Is
beginning to *hnw tb* strata of
rssapaiga work snd U not so strong

as It wa* during the early days of
the tour. The however.
.aya he Is la the beat of i*ys|.al
eoadltton.

FAIRBANKS AT HELENA
HF.I.KN'A, Mont, tttpt. t»—tn bis

epeeeh her* last nlshl K*n»tnr Fair,

banks vigorously Uefsndsd tb* re-
.'.';, .-a party against tb* rharg-a

of corruption made against 11. H*
refrained from mentioning l*«rb»r*s
name, hut It was generally under-
stood that bis speech was Inspired
hy Parker's remark* In hi* letter of
acceptance, In »p**kln« ef Presi-
dent Roosevelt h- aald that tbe Ut-
ter ha* enforced the laws. drt«*n out
evil doer* from public !>!•< -aa, and
........."Mir fought corruption •inr*
faklnff office. He referred turll-u-
--' niv I.i the cleaning out of the .post-
office i- ,\u25a0 -.» i • it at \\ »«iiii ,-'...,

Fairbanks waa i -..' i by !\u25a0 \u25a0 i • \u25a0 •-
•i.i, in .In two t nib,• \u25a0 »! \u25a0• • i.-. and
Irememl'.ui uiil.iis* f.,1!..** I I.l*
pralae ef !....\u25a0> nnd his defense
of the Republican party.

SUES hIS SURGEON

tir. 1". M. t'arroll, former city
physician and surgeon, waa mad*
the defendant In a ault bruiighl

•gainst him yesterday by l>ank C.
t -»is for damage* to Ih* extent of
IJ. 02:,. Lewis In hi* complaint *sy*

that I»r, Cirrol h*gl*ct*d lo remove
certain medical appliance* from his
leg. after having amputated Ih*
member!, and ai a result h* has
suffered excruciating pain fur the
greater part cf two >»ere.

Th* fJ.OO Met Star*
Is th* slur* wher* you gel Mi* best,
l.ntli til quality arid •tyl*. nf man's
\u25a0oft mill •tiff hats. I-;. N*. i:. ...„. A
Co., 1331 3nd *v*. ...

>
Last Chane* far Oawson Tickets.
Wllh Dolphin \u25a0slllng. Tliiiisilsy. '"p. in. a .:•• of I'l.- -in ii '«\u25a0 i i off for

a*a*on. ...

THE SEATTLE STAR TH ITRSDAV SEPT. my, itXM-

Battleship Connecticut! <

Takes Her Maiden Plunge
UNCLE SAM'S NEWEST SEA FIGHTER IS LAUNCHED AT THE

HIS BROOKLYN NAVY YARD IN THE PHBSCNCB O FTHE

LAROEST CROWD EVER ASSEMBLED TO WITNESS SUCH

AN EVENT

Ills .iters Nssrs ten)

IIKOOKI.YN NAVY VAItD. N. Y„

Mept. -J toil I th* cheers uf thou-
sand,*, th* waving nf flag* and
booming of cannon Ih* b»tll*shtp

I'.itiliet 11. ut, -1.-.i.'ii. I to h- tlin best
and in.is! Impressive uf fighting ma-
il.iaa. ,'\u25a0,,., via* successfully
launched at lit- iiVlmk thla mom-
Ins

Miss Allc* \v. :i••\u25a0• !\u25a0\u25a0 .•\u25a0 I i fii-c-i

uf .'.1.1e.i.i W.l'.-s a.-, ifiu> of Ihe
navy under Pieald*nt IJncoln.
• hi la!-.,.- 1 Ihe baltleatitp.

The crowd was the lsrg*(t lhat
ever witnessed a similar function In
th* t im. I t \u25a0 i" a

Tbe ship was built st th* Rrook-

I- n aavy yard sal ao slilpbulMlng
• iin;isnv had any hand i. th* work
Thla Is tha flral battleship to b*

built by th*government and th*rt-
ii.lr.itii mam watched by us. of-
ficers the world over.

The Connecticut Is oa* ot the ail
great battleships that ar. under
construction, aad be record will be
a teat of whether Ih- United Statee
government ran afford to build bat-
Hash Ipa IB Ita own yarda

Tb* Connecticut I* \u2666 \u25a0'« feet long
with a beam of :\u25a0. feet 10 In. hes

\u25a0Bee Bacßaat mean draught, with
V*> t.tii at essal. will be 24 feet *im be* Hut ah* rsa carry 2.200 tons
of roal.

Her normal dUplacetnent willbe
> 900 i.H." but wllh • full hied of
coal and ammunition »h. will h«v*
a displacement of IT • •- ton*.

Her complement will t"- 42 offi-
cers sad "» mm

She will tie equipped with twin
•crews and 13 BatxwkWtleni boil-
are, which willdevelop •.-. -i horae
power. She will Im abl* to ateara

£.000 mllea with on* roallng.
Hhe will hay* a speed of IS - not*

Her turret armor will be 13-Inch
Krtipp. th* barbell* armor 10 Inch
K.mpp. and the atde armor from t
to II '.'.!,\u25a0•«

Sh* will hay* f.Kir 13-Inch gur.s.
eight » Inch. 13 7-lneh gun* and to
guns of amaller caliber.

Tha total etpense of her construe-.
ThEY OBJECT

The rotinty commlsaloner* filed a

motion In the »uperlor court tht*
aftenU.n asking that th* petltltiß
of certain rltUen* In the . , ln*rA
part of the county, that a strip of
land be anneied to Fierce countr.
be thrown out of court on tho
grounda .hat the land la not con-
tlguoua to the latt»r county aad
therefore not in poalllon for annot-
ation,

ASKS DISOLUTION—
Th* G,rotta Mill company flle.l an

appllratlon for dissolution In Ih*
•Uaperlor court thl* morning. Th*
company waa lnrorporat*d In this
city wllh a capital of {10,000. which
waa divided tnlo 109 nun, at SIOO
•jier«hnre. Tlie »snet»nf the company

will allow a payment on the allies
ut the rate of 75 p«r cent.

1/INDON, Kept. 21—Lady Curvnii
pa»»*d a f«lrly sood night, main-
taining Ih* Improvement noted yr.*-

tari.f, rlti* la displaying wonder-
ful vitality, the n*w« that her
niothsr and »l«t*r will BOOtl be at
her 1.. ' a . has brightened her no-
tl, •ably.

Bw*gg*r Young M«n
lloy thc.tr htit* of U. .'.' Hunks A
Co., Hit Inlay*. ••<

linn will tie ovar |«,000,000.
The rudder of Ihe Connecticut I*

th* laigiat tiling of ll*kind In •«-
Istcm c. It ts what la called a bal-
ance rudder, 15 wide, 20 feet d**p,
and weigh* 2i ton*.

Hhu will have a wireless equip-
ment and a signal corpa of 30 men.

We have three battleahlp* of IS,-
--000 inn* and three of 12,000, snd
eventually will have two more of
the Ci.nnei tlt'iil'a dimensions.

The Connecticut will supplaut the
I'dward VII,of ICngland. a* the big-
gest battleship In tb* world. iha
1 i» .it.i VII la a few fret longer, but
In other Important respects Is sol
.is larg* or as powerful.

No Jealous heartburning attended

th* appointment of Alice Ilraln*rd
Wellea aa eponaor for tha Connec-
ticut. Mtaa Wellea, to us* the ver-

I nacular of apolitl. • was th* "logical
candidate." Gov. Charnberlin. eh.

| wss ssked by tha eavy "partawat

to choose the sponsor.ha* ao daugh-
ters. The peculiar approprlatnee*
of kllaa V, *!!\u25a0•• appointment Ilea la
tha fart that ahe la the only grand-
daughter uf Uideon Well**,who Sa-

IJncoln'a secretary of the aa*] «nd
I under whatwe management the navy
!• a.« bigger Jumps in six*, propor-
tionately, than un 188 any other

naval aerretary.
Mt«- Wellea heraalf I*ii engag-

lag young woraaa of M si,., has
had all tha advantage* that money,
•duration and travel ran give. Hhe
Is the daughter of Rdgar Wellea,
vice president of the Wabash rail-!'>r*sldeat of the Wabash rail
1.1

The I n':!.!!ir,v which Is a stater
hip to the Connecticut, Is b*tng
-...'.' •\u25a0\u25a0! by the Newport News

Ftlpbulldlng company, an 1 there
Ins been the keeaeat rivalry to •**
which ship will be completed first.
At present the 1-ouUlana Is ahead
.-ii- waa launched oa Auguat 33, but
the offlcera at the navy yard are
.•.nflatent that they will be abl* to
turn th* Connecticut over to the
government first.

Wllh the launching of the battle-
ship the work of total ronatruclloa
la only about one-half complete.

\u25a0

fiA'.'CO NEW OFFICERS

SiST. t/H'LS, Sept. 2».-The Ameri-
can liar ass'u latlon concluded Its
sr- .inn l*st night elected th*
following offlcera for next year,
ftealdent. Harry fit. Oeorge Tucker.
Lrxlngtoa. VL, dean of th* school
ot law of Washington and !-«•* uni-
versity; aerretary, John lllnkley.

Baltimore; trea»ur*r. Frederick l:
Wadhara. Albany. N. Y. Th* con-
vention then adjourned sin* die.

; HEREIN. Kept. IS—Th* condition
nf King Oeorge, the aged monarch
nf Hattony, la now b*ll*ve.l to b»
i \u25a0\u25a0 -;--. Ptt**t* hay* . it.......

t*r*d Ihe last sacrament, and th*
kntg'a family la waiting for Ih* *n.l

LEXINGTON, Ky.. Sept. 23—In
Ih* circuit court this morning the
case of William Ilrlttnn. charged
with Hie murder Of Jim Co. krill.
wa» j ,•;\u25a0.!,\u25a0 i until Ortobtr I.

COLFAX. Sept. :».—On* fire oe-
rurred yesterday and two last night.
C.enrg* Lsrua'S house and furniture
were destroyed, entailing a loss of
11,300. I l.is waa IN must aorloua
fire.

Ip
Undirwitr foe Man.

t'tirtest qualities and price*. It
wilt pay you to call nn E. N. Ilrnoks
A l'o., 1331 Snd avenue. •••

SMART CLOTHES-Herald. Tail-
or. •.:! ay*. •••

MURPHY
HEARING

Han Murphy, an ct pugilist, will
l.c given a hearing before Police
.fudge lie.iii'i. litis sftsrnoon. He
Is charged Willi mi nt ..mil to corn-
mil inur.ler, .- \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0.>I week* ago
Murphy called William Haiti from
the barber aliop where he was em-
pluyeil and, after a few WOrdS with
him, struck blm a terrific blow In
th* face. Kill,fell to Hie pavement,

llk lug hi* head In .\u25a0nil a way
that be has lie,.-1 regained full
i iill'i' iitiaiiasa Bine*

No one . is the blow (truck, *!-
though Kslß'S wife waa but a f*w
feet UstaSal st the lime and earn
Murphy attempting lo escape. Her
crl*a attrarleii Patrolman King*
..tiii.iii..it ami th* latter placet
Muiphy under srreat. It waa
thought st th.- lime that Katn was
suffering from eiceaslve drinking,
but hi* condition I* S.I.MIS .111
be may ill* at any time. It* I* a
patient at a local hospital In l*v-
s.ratt.

LITTLE TALES
TERSELY TOLD

MRS NETTIE MANN, of Centra-
lis, was adjudged guilty of arson by
s jury at Chehslls last eight. Her
huaband was convicted of the same
clime last week. The Manna burn-
ed their millinery slur* st Centra-
lis. August 17, lo se.-ur* tbe Insur-
ance.

Tin: NEW Brarttl hospital build-
ing will lie r,|„ mm to tb* public for
in 'j.i-11., ii October .

A DECISION of th* local land of-
fice st Walls Walla was mad* that
all ditch companies must be bona
fide snd they aa,let Am able to fur-
nlash water to ilea. claim*.

Till' EXCURSION trains are tak-
ing eeoni* of sttura to the Stat*
fair at Nortn Yakima. Yasterday
tbs city -a \u25a0 filled with vUltor*
from B*»ttl». Portland, Hpokane and
all th* towns around.

THK BTATI: bosrd of control, th*
last of th* stale offlrera t.. go un-
der the capltol roof, moved Into
their new quartera yeaterday. They
will occupy ibe suite of rooms on

the north front of (tin building.

OF Till: TEN prisoners win.
I.toko jail al Hillings, Mont., seven
have been ..nap I It la nnder-
Ntririd that the officers have a clow
to the whereabouts of th* others.

TIMIIKIIINSPECTOR HURRAY,
if the provincial government, haa

aelred three logging tamps In tin-
lower Kia/er vslley which are op-
erated for tho Monarrl) and Erie
Lumber i on. !'•''!,i' \u25a0. of Main* sn.l
ih lii.ii'ii.i.n Th* ' \u25a0 i/nt- was made
on the ground of nun payment of
Hie ill-'Inl tat charged mi all tim-
ber, which I*retintnl When Hi* logs
are turned Into lumber In the lim-
II \u25a0 of ihe province.

MORE SCARED
THAN HURT

Oir Sertsa* l**w*am i

WASHINGTON, V. C„ H*pt. S» —"Mure ecared Ihan hurl" waa )he

< ommeril of Pi. silent .; \u0084, \u0084.-,, „t
th* .\i.,"i !\u25a0 .in I'e.lamtlnri of Ivil.or,
when he \u0084\u25a0 \u0084| ih* |ritervl*w of Ilar-
ny I'ohn. president of th* Illinois
Federation of Labar, who predicted
a coming disintegration of the force*
of union labor.

"Th*re I* nothing lo f»*r for or-
ganized labor either *t present or In
Ih* future." aald tlomper*. ",S'*ith»r

Icltlieiia' allium rs nor oilier oigsnl-
satlans c*n prevent He growth.
Trade unionism hss rorn* lo stsy
•nd It la a distinctive Institution In
Ihls country.'*.. . .; .\u25a0.'. admitted lhat th* labor
movement has received a l*mj>orsry
setback from which It Is Just
etlletglng.

DEMANDS SALARY
A. tl. Iluek. , liquor aalesrnsn,

fll*d suit tn ih* superior court thi*
mornlna sgalnst Lltbow Hill A Co.
for Ih* r*cov*ry of BITS, whl. h he
alleges la rightfully due htm a* th*
ieai,!t of being thrown out of em-
ployment by an order restricting Ih*
•al* of the Continental Distributing,
• orrtpsny* r. ••'.. Th* ord*r re-
stricting lb* sal* of th* gods wss
enforced Isal on Jun* I. and, dur-
ing lhat lime Itu.k . lain • ha has
•ualalned the toas of salary amount-
ing lo tl*l. ami 1100 in attorney*
feea

HT. PETERSBURG. Sept. !».—
rp"u th* czar's return from South-
ern Ruaala he will go to his bunt-
log lodge at Illeloverch for a fort-
night's shooting. '

JL
Grocers Meet

DELLINOIIAM,BrpLJ9.—Thi st-
lindancn of the fifth annual con-
vention of Ilia Htat* fI wears' ssso-
elation wa* Increased t.y ths ar-
rival of additional delegates last
night. Tim lime of the tonvmitlun
yesterday was taken up wllh ad-
tlresaea by varlou* delegates. In
the afternoon tbs delegatus enjoye4
a steamer eictirslon among th*
Islsnds.

Today Iho convention ill,*ct|g.»sd
Hi* articles of incorporallon re-
ported by Hi* special committee sp-
polnted to prepare them.

The con tent Inn by • vol* of BOH
lo tftf decided to Incorporate at
once ii.nl make the changes recom-
mended by th* committee on Incor-
iMimtlnn. A resolution wa* adopted
condemning trailing etami>* **det-
rimental to th* business Interests of
merchants.

A resolution flalns Portland .a th*
inecltng |!i-- lob» held during th*
l.*wl*arid r'iark eiposillon wa* tost.
Th* convention adjourned at 11
o'clock. -' \u25a0'\u25a0 ":\u25a0 '- - \u25a0\u25a0-. it

ROANOKE IN PORT

The Nome liner Roanoke arrived
Hit* morning from Nome with IBS
passengers and 1150,000 of treasure,

fib* left Nome Heptember IH and
Ht. Michael the next day. Fog made
her S* hour* late. On* of her paa-
•engera was John J. ilealy, ths ol l-
nin" Alaskan operator.

FCUND

Cordon Squire, the boy reported
st the police station aa . HiBBs
as found this afternoon.

LONIM».N\ Kept. Sl—I*dy Curxon
gained atrengtb durtna the day. MM
I* nol oul of dang«r, however..... \u25a0-.\u25a0.

IIERI.IN.Hept. 2» —ft I*reported
lhat the bsthrothal of Kin* Alton*),

of M,p*tn .and I»urh»*» Marl* An-
toinette, of Mecklltibuigh-Bihwerln,

wtll shortly ti* aniinurice.].

MADISON. Wis. Hept. IS.—Th*
•uprem* court to»,k no action In th*
1j.r..11-tt- c*s* today. It 1* possi-
bly soma artlon will b* t..'s*ti to-

WAI.f.A WAM.A. Kept tt —Ba-
caua* her f»th*r •cold»d her Nellie
Miller, ii"l 21. drank csrboltc acid
at midnight Isst night. She lives

alone with her father. Neighbors
say h» treats her cruelly. Hhe at*
probably die.

*" K/^J_^

?lES,aulm°m_?r.^. Cr^fem^Xt//£/Ji'~S STANDARD PATTERNS J
SEJS^".;^*' *-^-*t uu/tAv*J now 10. and is* rNEWEST STYLES. ____

ii.'' .1 1. JjfjfA—mmWmmAr NONE HIGHER. %\u25a0 — RELIABLE GOODS ONLY. ——„ .... \u0084 I
fate* velu*. tomorrow in "RsliabU Good* Only." See bsl*w. M,

j FRIDAY BARGAINS f§ .."aS "" ' lh! **? d"r of th* •non'h-a ''•' of "\u25a0• profits for v* *»<• big bargain* foe «a 7on. v* iv a great sale of \u0084^l, fall i>st« and our special Frllsv feature of three-hour sale* \u25a0
a* 7-_7__._' i. Wt tt •"rer" hand and atslsa filled with eager shopp*r*-w* will end th* 1__ great**l lieptemlHT were ever si with a grand note of victory that will echo throagti tha *

Im
year ana **tv*aa aa Inspiration for future efforts. Now for the bargains. Here they ara— %

j STYLISH FALL COATS I fI All Sizes Tomorrow at $7.75 Each 1
£4 Isles' and Misses' Tan Ileaver Costa, mat* with fitted backs and _*. . ____, __. V
V MBBBBOT bos fronts, satin lined throughout and handsomely tall- G**^ Hr at
A **• ored *' ' ,"?,s""' Garment* that are *\u0084„. ally .1.-.„-,. 1 for our I Jk\ A
A mild winter climate. The regular value* are $12.50 to IIS.OO each -11 A A-4 A1 Any sir* tomorrow, 3: to 40. on special sal* at— ii/ I•A \J Af Nota-We shall have to charge eitta for any necsaaary slteratlons | fl?a on thee* garments. * \u25a0

* THE GREAT 3-HOUR BARGAINS iAm N„n* of thee, article* esn be sold before or after tbe hours named See sample* of th* \u25a0*£ goods themselves la onr window. Read the pit.
*• below— ; _

j 9t012a. M. I 9t012A. M. I £
• School 800ß Fine Stationery §
a Straps REGULAR l-e AND mi, VAULE3 FOR ,_^ J
*> 15c VALUES AT le BACIt. Ilurlbul's High Grade Stationery. IS pieces IV Pstent Hook or Shawl Strap*, a kind sold <" * '*'» all new tint* and daintiest fin- J, regularly at 15c each, on sala Friday, I I«h. rrgiilar 35c and IS.- value*, on sale i
J from Vtol2 a in., three houra only, at I Friday, from 9t012 a tn., thre* hours §
J cath 1« I only, at. a bos Mb %a

i 9 to 12 A. M. 9 to 12 A. M.

A AllSilkRibbons Ladies' Gloves il^ HEOfLAII 2?eTO3oe VALUES AT 19* ..... _.
Liberty Satin and , M(lln or Satin Taffeta

tat ™ bUk and I.tsl* °!ovM
'

ex,rm "Jo*"- M

* Ribbon, sll pure ailk snd every deatrable Ilea, valued at $1.00 and 1.25 a pair; on 5a shade, regular values :_r, 25e and 3i.le a __.

* yard (»ee samplea In wln.low); on sale sale Friday, » to 12 a m. three hours JL1 Friday, 9 to 13 a m. three hours only.
A • yard 10* only, st. a pair 2Rc M\A

i 3 toO P.M.
1

3 too P.M.
a 1ft 3 to 6 P. M. 3 to 6 P. M. §

C? Huck Towels Tray Cloths V
* RKtU'I.AK S.V VAI'LES AT 16. KM II Ri:i,ll.'t 124e VALUES AT 74e. #

f H.ick Towels, all will. slss 22 by 51 Inrhes. A"J'l"*? Wiifßd Tray Cloths, air* IS by fa , ...i _— • , .... - a* In.'hea. regular 124 c value*, on sale M« regular Ba values, on sale Friday from rrlllay from 3tolp. v. , three hour* 1a 3 to C p. \u25a0-. three hours only. at.each Hi. only, st, .sill . 74* A

L 3to6p.m. Children's Hose 3to6p.m. I 1
t*nf Isr VALUES FOR B*. fy

Children's Iliac (odd sisss), fancy blue and tnn, with polka Sots or plain black, regularise <X
J kinds; on sale Friday, from 3t06 i' in., three hours only, ,i pair , 6e A

_ NOTE-No restrictions, no limit, except that telephone orders or oruers from dealers m
a i atinot be s.cepted. a
|

__
I

2 McCarthy Dry Goods Co. C
1% Second Aye. and Madison St. #1
l?L(l_J^*ffc'***^<r m.^m-.v' \u25a0** csit a^ vr^er&Tb


